
 

Day 5 Passion Experiment: Your passionate desires. Your last chance to 

jump in on a live Q&A today at 12 pm CST!  

  

  

Gorgeous passion curandera! 

 

It has been an AMAZING 4 days! I am SO excited and also a little sad that this is 

our last day together… How are you feeling? 

  

I love my mixed feelings… because that is how we as women roll, loves. We have 

a voluptuous emotional range that knows no bounds – and a diffuse 

awareness that can hold multiple perceptions and perspectives at once – 

even when they seem contradictory. These are some of our superpowers as 

women. 

  

We spent the first 3 days reconnecting with the body, and then yesterday, we 

reflected. What came up for you? What desires did you uncover? 

  

Today’s experiment is all about DESIRE, expressing your desire – while using the 

tools we’ve learned. 

https://zoom.us/j/641933876
http://www.claimyourfeminine.com/passion


 

  

So first: put it all together… Allow your body to open, as we learned on Day 1 – 

letting the lips part, the shoulders relax down your back and roll open, and your 

belly to go soft. Let your hips swirl, as we did on Day 2, and let your hands run 

lovingly over your body, as we did on Day 3. It is from this place that we speak 

our desires. 

  

Click the button below to download today’s worksheet, or simply answer these 

questions in your journal – whichever feels best to you… and then share what you 

noticed, what you felt, what you experienced doing this experiment in the The 

Passion Cure Facebook group! 

  

Download your Passionate Desires Worksheet  

 

 

You do NOT want to miss today’s livestream if you can make it. Let’s dive deeper, 

together! 

  

Post your experience (and answers, if you wish!) in The Passion Cure 5-Day 

Challenge: Break Through Your Glass Ceiling. 

  

Can’t make the livestream? No worries, the training portion of the video will be in 

the Facebook group… I encourage you to show up LIVE though, to dance together 

and ask whatever questions come up for you!) 

  

Later today you will also receive access to a recap page created just for the 

Passionistas in this group, with each day’s prompts and videos. 

  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1656498954379186
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1656498954379186
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/7857c9b3691944a428e920426/files/0e55ed42-4f98-497e-83b1-329af87dc4ff/The_Passion_Cure_Your_Desires_Worksheet.pdf
https://zoom.us/j/641933876
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1656498954379186/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1656498954379186/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1656498954379186/?ref=bookmarks


Join today's livestream, now. 

 

 

See you online, goddess! 

Charisse 

  

p.s. Here’s the call info for today’s livestream: 

  

Topic: The Passion Cure 5-Day Challenge 

Time: Apr 21, 2017 12:00 PM Central Time (US and Canada) 

 

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: https://zoom.us/j/641933876 

  

Or iPhone one-tap (US Toll):  +14086380968,641933876# or 

+16465588656,641933876# 

  

Or Telephone: 

    Dial: +1 408 638 0968 (US Toll) or +1 646 558 8656 (US Toll) 

    Meeting ID: 641 933 876 

    International numbers available 

 

The Passion Cure 

April 17-21, 2017. Who do you know 

who would LOVE to play with us? 

https://zoom.us/j/641933876
https://zoom.us/j/641933876
https://zoom.us/zoomconference?m=MRYZXhF41URse-6VjKxfPYjzZNmjTfbO
http://www.claimyourfeminine.com/passion


 

They'll still get EVERYTHING on the 

recap page - it's not too late! 

Have them register here » 

 

Every Day, Pleasure 

Have you claimed your *free* copy, 

chock full of tools and technologies 

for grounding in your sacred, 

feminine body? 

Download your copy here » 

 

Charisse Sisou 

High Priestess of Pleasure to Women Here to Change the World  

& Chief Correspondent from Your Happy Place  

ClaimYourFeminine.com 

Charisse@CharisseSisou.com | 815.701.4359 

 

My mission is simple: To Populate the World with Happy Women. 

Because women lit from the inside, reveling in the unabashed, unapologetic 

and sacred pursuit of pleasure, and totally owning their infinite value... will shift this planet. 

I reconnect awake, heart-centered women like you with the body's intelligence and sensual 

femininity, to break through the glass ceiling in your life and business, and show up as all 

of who you are, to lead and love as only you can. 

  

Pleasure is your birthright... and your ticket to freedom. (You are wired for this, 

mama.) Let’s connect: Schedule a chat | Hear me speak | Blog 
 

  

 

http://www.claimyourfeminine.com/passion
https://charissesisou.lpages.co/every-day-pleasure-thank-you-download-page/
http://www.claimyourfeminine.com/
https://www.timetrade.com/book/TGJCK
http://www.claimyourfeminine.com/events
http://www.claimyourfeminine.com/blog
https://charissesisou.lpages.co/every-day-pleasure-thank-you-download-page/

